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1
"What wraith It la ,

barn such ftlends thatn raannt Ihlak of them

elevation."

Wprtnomlay morning we will
nnd Roiled Table Cloths at reduced prices. Theae cloths
run in of 2 yds, 2J yds., and 3 yds. long. These price
Hints are just a few of the many you will find here.

All of our $3.00 Bleached Table Cloths, In thla Bale. 12.00 each.
All of our 13.50 Bleached Table Cloth. In thla sale, $2 60 each. 'All of our (B.50 Bleached Table Clotha, In thla aale, $4.0 each.
Al of our' Cl.TC Weached Table Clotha, In thla pale, $1.00 each.
W will alao-aell-- a few $10.00 and $l!.O0 Clotha In thla special aale at JJ.89 each.
They coma In elr.es 1010, 10x12 and 10x14. ,
YW tTtlT BfLK LINrNG wear guaranteed-so- ld at our lining counter.. .

IY. 'fAi 'C., A! Building, Corner

IS AT FAULT

American .freltt Probably forgot that
Other Countries An in America.

POPE'S LANGUAGE IS NOT UNDERSTOOD

Whm Re Terr I ' to ' American He
Keatnt Western Hemlaphere, While

American Tnought He Meaat
v ; I' n lied States.

atOME. Oct. 27. Some time after the
recent : eonclave the "Vatican waa aur-prla-

at a report from the United 8tatea
that a high prelate of the church there
had apoken repeatedly of the ' possibility
of several Americana being nominated car-
dinals. At the good faith of the prelate

'In question could riot be doubted It waa
supposed that he waa laboring under a

Ilia apparent mistake can eaally be ex-

plained. Europeans generally and Italians
In. particular uae the term "American" aa
applying to Canadians, citizens of the

't'nlted States and South Americans equally.
'According to this custom, therefore, even
If ho top, who does not speak English,
mentioned his Intention, to create several
American cardinals, he did not mean that
they should come exclusively from the
United States. The argument lias been
made ' that the. United States, con-

sidering Its 12,000,000 Catholics, has not a
sufficient number of representatives In the
Sacred college, that Canada has been with-
out a cardinal since the death of Cardinal

.Taachereau In 1HS8 and that the whole of
Central and South America, with a Cath- -

.olio population of over 60.000,000, never had
one. Braall. the largest of the Latin-Americ-

countries, tins repeatedly asked
.for a cardinal, not- only through Its clergy,

. but directly through the government. This
the United States has always refused to do.

Will ' Raise Braalllaa.
It Is probable that tha archbishop of

JtjQ Janeiro will be tha first South Amerl-- t
can prelate to be raised to the purple, but
If this la don It will be difficult to refuse

, the same favor to Mexico, which has a
.Catholic population equal to Brazil, and
even more difficult not to extend the priv-

ilege to the archbishops .of Buenoa Ayrea
and Santiago.- - where tha blahops have been
rivals for the red hat for years. -

. It has been suggested. In order to make
toom for ' new' cardinals, to reduce the
cardinals In those countries who do not
see-n- , to be sufficiently appreciative of the
privilege as, for Instance, France,, which
normally has seven cardinals. The ' sug-
gestion also has been made to continue the
systnm Inaugurated by Leo XIII. to bring
about a, better "balance between the num-
bers of foreign an Italian cardinals.
-- In the United States there are several
archbishops whose high attainments fit
them to enter the sax-re- college. Arch-.bisho- p

Ryan of Philadelphia Is considered
first among those, but the situation is such
4 hat' not only the personality of the man to
be selected must be considered, but also the
Importance of the geographical situation
of the arohdlooese. If a new cardinal were
to be named the 'relative Importance of
New York, Chicago, Philadelphia and St.
Louis nail be : considered, as, owing to
their positions In' the Catholic world, either
me 4 of them would be worthy to be the
tee of the new prince of the church. The
pope, especially In the matter of nominat-
ing cardinals, can make an unexpected

' decision at any moment, but according to
opinion prevailing at the Vatican, It Is
not likely that In the next consistory, or
the one following, will a red hat be likely
fo be sent, to the United States.

i Kluat Tempers Hla Syaspatay.
.LONDON.. Oct. n.-O- nee again King

Kdward tuts- shown his sympathy with
victims .'of .appendicitis. This time the

-- COPfCa'
, . , ., A Well penned Case.

.Coffee paralysis la not common, but there
are more 'cases than folka Imagine, and
there. !aVe cases where fhv nervoua victim
keepa en 'with the coffee until the trouble
la chronic and Incurable.

Ou tie other hand, there are many caaea
where .leaving off coffee and drinking Poa-tur- a

food Coffee in ita 'place baa resulted
In complete" and speedy cures, as-I- the
follewtnJ-- '

'Fur Several years I waa In a-.- i alarming
condition and had consulted every physi-

cian In our town, besides three visiting
specialists. My trouble baffled them all,
but their different verdicts frightened me
and the treatment proposed waa long,
tedious and very expensive. My husband
had already spent a small fortune trying
to bel me and the last effort was a '0

experiment, which, did no good.
"My trouble was a numbneaa or half

paralysed sensation that would creep over
ne especially bad at night, commencing
lu my arm a. shoulders and down to my left
side, .'and waa followed by terrible pains
and a prickly sensation that la beyond

. My hands would puff up and
feat like great lumps, so thick and .heavy
and unnatural ' I could do absolutely no
work of any kind. . ,

"It waa then that my mother persuaded
sue Ut my condition waa largely due to
Ike use of opffee. of which I waa a great
lover,.., She knew what leaving off coffee
and rtiaUig Postum had done to her own
cae, and she Anally persuaded me to make
ths same .shift, which I did without much
faith, To ' my everUsulng surprise the
change waa wonderful, for all my old oom-.-salt- a;

mutfk lesaned and are now completely
gvne. i. ..The terrible feelings and aearg-tUU- t

fJiat I caisnof describe have stopped
coaaaUtely and feel a if new rich, red
blood wa flewlirg through nif veins, bring-
ing ne health and liapplnexe.
"All ef this I know Is due to my having

stepped soPee and used Puetum. My hus-
band and three sons all use 1'oatum now
spdealey , It greatly." , Name given by
frmluiB. Co., Ileitis Creek, Mich.

pneuun makes ml blood.
x hi eat-i- i package fur a copy pf the
uua Utile kvofc, "The Road to We'l- -

, ...

Special of
Bw, Oct, 27. 13.

Mussed and Soiled

Table Cloths
place ou special Bale all munKed

greatly
lengths
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PATRIOTISM

misapprehension.

PARALYSIS.

Sale

Sixteenth-Vn- d Douglai Sty

sufferer was James Keler Hardle, M. P., the
labor leader, who underwent a successful
operation yesterday. The" king today sent a
letter to Sir Thomas Barlow, the physician
to the' king's household,.' saying he has a
fellow feeling for all who have to go
through an operation for appendicitis, ask
ing Sir Thomas to report the condition of
Mr. 'Hardle and sending the latter an ex

'presslon of sympathy.

CONSUL LANGER ON A VISIT

He Telia Anout the Wosirrfal Cattery
Business Carried On at

Sollngen.

Hon. Joseph J. linger, the American
consul at Bollngen, Germany, who was ap-
pointed from Nebraska, came into Omaha
yesterday, where he will put in part of
the thirty days' leave he is spending In
thla country. Mr. Langer is In good health,
but left his family on the other side exr
pectlng to return to themby the end of
next month.

"I like my place at Sollngen," said Mr.
Langer. "but I would like, it better If It
were In this country. The Industries of
the city are confined almost exclusively to
cutlery and fine steel, there being upwards
of fifty factories and establishments thai
sre doing exporting trade. They have the
business wonderfully systematized and the
territory of the whole world divided up
among themselves. For example, no person
can go there, no matter from what country,
unable to speak any language but his own,
without finding some house that devotes
Itself to the trade of that country and
whose managers and employes can con-
verse with him In his native tongue on
business matters. The greateet competition
la for the American trade, which is recog-
nized aa the best both from point ef view
of good profits and low cost of handling
and collections.

"I am here simply to see my friends, al-
though I reported on official business at
W'ashlngton before I came to Nebraska and
will confer with the State department

again before going back. ' I have
tried to keep track of events at home as
well as I could. I get The Bee right along
and could not do without It."" ' .

Notes from Army Headquarters
Pr. W. H. Ramsey of Omaha has been

appointed examining physician' for the
Omaha recruiting station to succeed Dr.
Ludlngton whose contract haa expired. .

Major General Samuel 8. Sumner, United
States army, the new commander of the
Department of the Missouri, will assume
command of the department on November
20. The department. sttvff will remain, prac-
tically unchanged for. the near future ul
least.

First Lieutenant Alfred M. Mason, the
recruiting oftloer at Omaha, la to-b- re-
lieved November 1 by First Lieutenant Wil-
liam R. Harrison of the Tnlrtv-sevent- h

Coast artillery U. S. A., who will succeed
Lieutenant Mason. The latter has been
ordered on recruiting duty at St. Paul,
Minn.

The various regiments of state - mtlltla
participating in the army maneuvers at
Fort Hlley departed from Fort Hlley for
their homes Tuesdsy, October 27. which Is
the date fixed for the conclusion of the ma-
neuvers. The regular troops will depart
from there for their respective stations on
October SI.

First Lieutenant Frank E. Lyman, jr..
Signal corps, having r ported ks required
by special orders No. M, current series War
department, la announced ae signal officer
at headquarters Department nf the Mis-
souri. Lieutenant Lyman nas been granted
leave of absence for one month with per-
mission to ask for an extension of live
months.

The department staff of the headquarters,
Department of the Missouri, that baa been
attending the army maneuvers at Fort
Hlley for the past several weeks will return
hone to Oisaha early next week. In the
meantime . a general house cleaning has
been going on at the army building, and
new carpets have been laid In many of the
oftlcrs aa well as considerable new furniture
added.

Recruiting Is progressing rather favor-
ably for ths regular army at this point and
the applications are far lit excess of the ac-
ceptances. The same old story of physical
disqualifications is the causa of so many
rejections. There have been twelve re-
cruits accepted thus far at this station this
month, and the prospect is that the num-
ber will reach fifteen before its close. The
traveling reciuitlng stations In Iowa and
Nebranka are also doing good service. Six
recruits huvo been recently procured In
Iowa, and the recruiting party Is now at
Atlantic. Another recruiting party will
take the station at Grand Island this week
and some good remits are expected from
there. The general dealre of the applicants
is to enter the Philippine service. Some re-
cruits have been enlisted for the Hospital
corps.

RuaTerlac froas aa Assaalt.
A vicious assault was made on J. J.

Brown, a man nearly u years of age. by
four men on the I7ih day of last September.
Since that time Brown has been confined athis home, fcil North Sixteenth street, in aprecarious condition most of the time andMonday It was reported to the police thathis condition had become alarming anddeath was feared. The four men who com-
mitted the assault are known to the police
and are said to be out of the c:ty, evidently
fearful, the police aver that their rough
handling of Brown' would result seriously.
Brown's case haa been rendered slightly
more serious from the fact that erysipelua
haa set in. He is reported improving andthe police have not yet taken steps to ap-
prehend the men who beat him up. The as-
sault on Brown waa made at the saloon at
1D14 North Sixteenth street and was the re-
sult of a Ihlsunderstsnding over the pur-
chase of a can of beer.

Aeeideatal Death.
The coroner's jury railed bv CoronerBraUey to investigate the- shooting of Roy

Keya. the colored boy,' who waa killed laaiSunday evening by a shot from a 22 riflewhich went off accidentally while In thehands nf Harry Harris a boy,
returned the following verdict:

"We. the Jury, find that Hoy Kevs cams
to hla death from the accidental discharge
of a 22 rifle while In the hands of a com-panion and that the shot was fired In a
fturely accidental manner and without evil

We recommend that the use ofdeadly firearms by small boys le discon-
tinued."

etlla l Us Paeldo Dlffereaees.
NEW YORK, Oct. JT. A committee con-slFti-

of Huinuul Grace. George Smith and
Fiwdorlck TomllnaoA, which represent the
machlniats of the Union Paclnc railroad at
I mi. h. h.i irrivl liAr with - .1..

j holding conferences) with Chairman E. H.
I llarrliuan for the sett'eensut of the minor

difference not yet adjusted. The jnaln
mints were adjusted at the series of meet-ng- sf held here last spring.

Laad Bleh la Mlaerals.
SALIDA Colo., Oct. 27 At a mass meet-lu- g

of citlaena of Chaffee county, resolu-
tions were adopted protesting agsiiut the
general land olTtca at Washington aettlug
aside public lands adlat-eu- t to tfala rliy as
a part of the San Isabel forest reatrve.
The land In question is rich in mineral and
not agricultural land, and the charge ta
mad that privat tntervsts are seeking te
have lbs laud rerid Ite Lhear own gtlu.

TTIE OMAHA PAHA.

BARRETT MAKfeS PROTEST

Exprrasei finrprise it Being Suspended from

Practise Before Postal Department

HAS RECEIVED NO COPY OF CHARGES

i -

Claim t He , Is Ready Face
Conrt and lfeslre bpportaally

to Plaee Himself Right
Before Pmbllc.

WASHINGTON, Oct. J.
BaTrett, whose disbarment from practice
before the Fostoffice department for al-

leged wrongful acts, disclosed by the gen-
eral postal Investigation, was announced
last week, has written a letter to the post-
master general under date of ' Baltimore,
October 27, in which he expresses surprise
In view of the fact that he ha been fur-
nished no specification of charges and ha
been given no hearing. The letter says
the writer' invited a searching Investiga-
tion of ail his acts and was assured a
hearing and an opportunity to meet 'any
Accusations against him. He says he fur-
nished the inspectors all Information asked
of him, though much bf It was irrelevant,
notwithstanding he was satisfied they were
seeking his Indictment. The letter Odds:

My right to practice my profession Is
one of which I ought not and cannot prop-
erly be divested without a full and Impar-
tial hearing according to law. The govern-
ment has preferred its charges against me
In the courts and I am ready and anxious
to meet them; Indeed, I am giad of the
opportunity to put this matter In Its true
light before a court and to show that the
allegation that I entered into an unlaw-
ful conspiracy with General Tyner, n man
who has lived nearly eighty yeurs re-
spected and honored among men, and pre-
sided over the department now In your
charge, is as absurd as It la false.

Saapends Indicted ' Official.
Secretary . Hitchcock, who has .been 111

with a cold, was at his desk today for the
first time since the middle' of last week.
His first act was to order the suspension
of Asa B. Thompson, receiver of public
moneys at the laud office at La Grande,
Ore., who was Indicted yesterday on the
charge of bribery. "And there will be
others," he said, "whenever similar cir-

cumstances are, discovered In connection
with them." He declined to say more con-
cerning the reported frauds in connection
with the public lands than that they are
receiving careful attention and have been
since January 8 last, when the secretary
said the Investigation was begun. .He also
said that proceedings have been started
against Mies Ware, who is a commis-
sioner of deeds and Is charged with issu-
ing certificates In 300 cases of fraudulent
land entrlec. ...

Sara-eon- s Want Titles.
The annual report of Surgeon General

Rixey to .the., secretary of the navy says a
dissatisfaction has existed for a long time
among the members of the medical corps
In regard to the titles which are given
them in different grades of the corps. He
recommends . that congressional action be
asked for authority ta rename Ihe different
grades of the medical corps now existing,
as follows: '

In place of surgeon general, surgeon ad-
miral; and In the other grades, medical di-

rector to become surgeon captain; medical
inspector, surgeon commander; ' surgeon,
Burgeon lieutenant commander; pasxed as-

sistant surgeon, surgeon lieutenant, and
assistant surgeon, surgeon lieutenant,
junior grade. Continuing, the report says
the last year furnlxhes many Instance In
which the need of hospital ships has been
demonstrated. - '

v Experiments tilth Liquid Fnel. .
The annual; report-o- f Rear .Admiral C.

W; Rae, chief of, the burea'u'pT'.aeHm"
fdf'tlie'nK'cal year'inded June, 30

ltist, says: :'
,

'
,

TJl? J'Port.?f. ,he llauld fuel board whenpuoilHhed Will be of Inestimable benefit tothe manufacturing, maritime and navalworld and will show the bene-
fit of careful conscientious and extendedinvestigation. Neither In extent nur incharacter have these tests been equaled
either at home or abroad, and the bureau
feels assured that when the results of theexperiments are made known that thenocemdty and - advisability of conducting
extended Invextlgatlon In other directionswill be made manifest.

Appeal te Bed Cross Society,
Macedonia's plea for aid In her distress

was placed before Miss Clara' Barton, the
head of the American Association' of the
Red Cross today. Constantlne Stephanove;
the special Macedolnan delegate, told Miss
Barton of the urgency of the situation and
begged her ' to take Immediate action to
Insure the forwarding of Red Cross re-
lief to Macedonia. Miss Bartdn asked for
detailed information as to the character
and scope of the aid needed and said:'

The Red Cross feels that It would be a
humane and noble thing for the Amerimn
people to undertuke to relieve the suffer-
ing in Macedonia. Such h movement would
be in keeping with American tradition in
similar emergencies. Tha situation, in
view of the approach of winter, wouldseem to require A systematic, substantialand Immediate effort on the part of the
people generally. Diplomatically the prob-
lem would be nn extremley delicate one,
and would require discretion and experience
i or us succeseiut solution.

fttera Is Bound Over.
WASHINGTON, Oct. preliminary

hearing In the case of Leopold, J. Stern of
Baltimore. Indicted for complicity in postal
frauds, was concluded In police court
today ahd Stern was held In $5,000 bail to
await the action of the grand jury,- - which
was furnished and he was released. Judge
Scott said he believed enough evidence had
been adduced to authorize him to hold the
defendant for the Investigation of the
higher tribunal. He commented on the
statements made by the postofllca Inspect-
ors of the result of their conversation With
Stem, and the latter' claims that be had
written authority for the nonfumlshlng
of the straps, and then his fnllure to- pro-
duce the document in question.

DEEPENS COUNTY BRIDGE MESS

Decision of Bapreme Court and Aetloa
of tMe Bonrd Leaves Thlag

la Waddle.

The county commissioners are' nnw
fronted with difficulties In the matter of
constructing a number of bridges which

re very much in demand in various part
of the county.

At their meeting1 Monday 'the commis
sioners revoked their contract with R. 2.
Drake. A contract covering a period of
two years had been made with Me rkr.k.
to build the county' bridge. .A recent
decision of the supreme court has changed
the, condition so materially under . which
the county bridge work can be done that
the contractor feared, to go ahead and do
the work which had bean nnira.i kiu
lng he might not be able to recover for theworx ne wouir do. The supreme court
ha decided that the contract for bridge

hall be a matter of comreiiiin un .k..
each competitor shall submit plans and
specincatlona for the bridge or bridge It
is proposed to build, and also th. ..
county commissioner shall prepare their
own pians ana specifications for thesestructure.

The question now before the board I
whether It action rescinding or revoking
Mr. Drake contract 1 binding. It is held
to be a matter of vital concern that thebridges contemplated shall be constructedat the earliest possible moment. Things
have gotten in such a condition throughout
various 'portions of the county as to render
some of the road well nigh Impassable.
This tat ef affairs. It was argued, could

WKINUH1AY, 2S, mo.T.

not longer continue and It wy thought that
the best way to get, around the difficulty
was to revoke Mr. Drake's 'contract and
proceed along another line In the effort to
have some of the bridges placed before the
advent-o- winter.

Near Elkhprn. there Is. a well traveled
road where it Is Impossible to get a tssm
across the Elkhorn river without going five
miles either wai t'o . another , bridge. A
farmer desiring to haul' a small load of
produce or any other commodity to or from
town must go out of his way., .The citizens
of Elkhorn have protested that this hurts
their city. Complaints have come In from
other portions of the county and have been
couched In such strenuous terms that It Is
not possible to. longer .Ignore them.

A list of bridges which it Is held are ab-

solutely necessary at' this,, time has been
prepared and Is now In the hands of a com-
mittee. This matter will come up for ad-

judication at the next meeting of the

RECENT GRANDARMY ORDERS

Commander F.stelle Issues dumber
Six to the Posts ef

Nebraska.

Department .Camroftnde'r Lee 8. Estelle of
the Grand Army of the Republic, Depart-
ment of Nebraska, has Just Issued general
orders No. 8 to the various posts of the
slate. The order directs special attention
to national genera! orders No. 2. especially
to that part, which'-relate- .to the commit-
tee on pensions, and requests that' they be
road In full In each post. . Attention is also
called to the fact that Nebraska was hon-
ored at tha recent national encampment n.t
Pan Francisco In the selection of Comrade
Andrew Traynor of Omaha as a member of
the national council of administration.

Paragraph 4 of Commander Estelle'e order
snys! "Posts knowing 'thonmelves delin-
quent are tirgpd to forward their reports
at once for the' term ending June 30, 1003,

with per capita tax enclosed, as the depart-
ment forwarded to national headquarters
the per capita on all poots in good standing
January 1, 1903." The order oontlnues: "As
the long evening' of the fall and winter
approach, the commander recommends that
rer.ewed interest be taken In the werlt, by
having social gathering in addition to the
regular meetings of the posts. Collect a
party and call on all the old comrades who
from disability. Indifference or Imaginary
grievances are not aotlve in attendance,
and wako them up. Let. them know that
you have not forgotten them and. that you
are anxious to keep them with you.- Tako
up this matter ahd see If material gains
will not result." .

Commander Estelle announces the following

appointment of aides to the department
commanden who will W obeyed and 're-
spected accordingly: Phil Ressor, post No.
1; Stephen Kendall, post No. 19; J. R. Craig,
post No.-36- ; C. M. McGrew, post No. 54;
William W. Shenberger," post No. 142; Wil-

liam 8. Shuster, post NA 151; W. C. Oralg,
post NO.

' 2S9. ) " ' '''."'BIG REPUBLICAN MEETINGS

chedale of Places and Speaker to
Infuse Ulngrer Into the Current

Political Campaign,

Second ward republican ' meet Wed-
nesday night at Eighteenth and Vinton
streets. John L. Kennedy and Henry C.
Murphy of South Omaha are the talkers.

Fifth' ward' republicans'' will meet In
Toung hall, Sixteenth and Corby street,
Thursday .

tvenlng:'HThe' speakers Will be
E. J. Cornish and Charles F. Tuttle.
Vocal and Instrumental music will lighten

v 'the program.
The "third Wednesday" night meeting

scheduled is thatf "Plnf-nc- e. which will
be .held in theVftyt'nAll and vriH be

Tjy KwardRosewater, Frank E.
Mooresr Jacob L.ilSMey aad candidate.!

t DEATH; RECORD. '

- Waltee D. Bush.
AUBURN, Neb..'w Oct.

D. Bush died at his homer four
mil- -i north of this city." yesterday even-
ing. He was almost 76 years of age. He
camo to this county at an early date and
loc.tted on his-- present farm.- He was a
quiet ununRumlng-- man, but always took
an active Interest In the upbuilding of the
county, and Is entitled to a great deal of
credit for Its remarkable progress. Ills
son-in-la- Rev. Di B. Lake, and wife have
resided with him fdr"year.

Albert Dresden Vandam.
LONDON, Oct. 27. The death I . an-

nounced of Albert .Dresden Vandam, the
Journalist and author.'

' 3eet Waives Examination.
Walter Scott, the young colored man who

took four shots at Hattla. Johnson, his
sweetheart. Sunday morning, was arranged
In police court on the-- charge of shooting
with Intent to kill. On the advice of hisattorney he waived examination and was
bound over in the sum of $biio. The police
huve information from Morris Blank, groter
at 1002 Davenport street, w.hoe II. t girl
was saved from death by one of the bulletdischarged from Scott's revolver by thefamily dog, In effect that the St. Bernard
which Jumped between the child and the
flying bullets will live. The dog received a
wound In the left shoulder which may lame
It for life.

Jury Fall to Agree.
PITTSBURG, Oct. 37. After being out allnight the jury in the suit against Mayor

William B. Hays dlxagreed and it was dis-
charged. The case will be retried, but whnn
Is not known. The . charge against themayor is misdameannr in the removal of
Sumuel Moore, a civil war veteran, from
the employment of the city without Jimtcause, which is claimed to be In violation
of an act of assembly passed for the pro-
tection of soldiers. '

Gold Medal
At Pan-Americ- an Exposition.

Unlike Any Others!
The fall flavor, the delicious qual-
ity, the absolute Purify, of Low-ney'- a

Breakfast Cocoa dlsUngTilsh
It from all other.

No- - "treatment" with alkalies; ao
adulteration with . flour, starch or
ground eoooa hellg; nothing but the
nutritive and digestible produet of
the chokssst Cocoa Beans.

Ask Your Dealer for it

TAtK OF MISSISSIPPI RIVER

. .

Statesmen nd 8oentiiU .
Meet at New

Orleans u Coniider Stream.
-

DESIRE THE NATION TO BUILD LEVEES

Rerelre Letter front President Keying
that He la la gyntpathr with

the object of the
(authoring.

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. to
appeal to the fedVral government for ade-
quate aid to levee both banks of the Mis-
sissippi river and to build such levees at
a minimum grade, thereby making possible
the reclamntlon and protection of the al-
luvial lands and improving navigation, the
largest iuid most Influential levee conven-
tion yet held In the Mississippi valley
convened here today when President Scott
calld the Interstate Mississippi River Im-
provement and Levee association to order.

The delegates represented eight or ten
states of the Mississippi and Ohio valleys,
anJ Included governors, senators, members
of congress, high railroad officials and
representatives of commercial exchanges
and levee boards. President Fish of the
Hllnols Central railroad, Vice President
Thome of the Texas Pacific; officials of
other lines entering New Orleans, Former
Secretary of the Treasury Charles 8. Falr-chllf- l,

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, Gen-
eral Robert Taylor of the Mississippi River
Commission and Governor Heard of Louis-lan- n,

Senator Berry of Arkansas, Gevernor
Longlno of Mississippi, J. O. N. Blanchard
of Louisiana. Senators McEnery and Fos-
ter of Louisiana, R. H. Edrrtond, editor of
th9 Manufacturers Record, and others were
present. '

In calling the convention to order, Pres-
ident Scott defended the levee system and
urged the constitutionality, the expediency
and the commercial and military necessity
of government charge of the rhrer. Mayor
Capdevllle and Governor Heard made ad-
dresses of welcome.

Charles 'Scott whs chosen permanent
chairman of the convention and a com-
mittee on resolutions, composed of two' del-
egates from each state represented,' andten at large was provided for.

Letter from President.
Before the convention took a lecet.Chairman Parker, of the committee on ar-

rangements, read a letter from President
Roosevelt, which aroused much enthus-
iasm. The president wrote:

My Dear Mr. Parker: Permit me, through
1 ""P1"? "v very great interest in

2.rk .t the Interstate Levee conven-fiS-
7'y I.have taken Interest In'"Option In the arid regions, so I feel

.1- - l?!,v?m.ent 'or thoroughly protect-ing Mississippi lowlands by levees Isone of importance to the whole country.
Di .2 thaW to the people adjoining theI wish all suocens to yourconvention and shall follow Its proceedingswith close attention. Sincerely yours

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
A resolution of thanks to the president

tor nis letter was passed and the con- -
vcntlon took recesa until 8 p.- m.

At the opening of tonight' session Judge
Blanchard of Louisiana spoke, urging gov-
ernment control of the levees, saying Inpart:

The Mississippi river 'tself Is the most
s'ssnuo single natural feature of our con-
tinent. It presents problems that thestatesmanship of America has sought tograpple with and must continue to grapple
with. It is too vast for any state to han-dle, too much for any authority less thanthat of the nation ftself to manage.
Individuals and separate states ran nomore handle the question of the prevention
of inundation than they can the supervision
and effectuation of systematic works ofImprovements of- - the navigation of tho
river which Is the property of the nation.Its Jurisdiction is .paramount over: Itswaters; - The improvement of Its naviga-
tion, and the.. construction of works needfulto restrain Its floods within Its channelsrre the province of the government. TheAmerican people are. In respect' to theriver, to Improve Its navigation and to keep
It improved so as to make a great highway

of commerce, free to the world; and
second, to so hurness its waters that they
shall not remain a terror and a demon of
destruction to those who live in its lower
valley.

Secretary, of Agriculture Wilson arrived
today, and tonight addressed tjie conven-
tion. The secretary Is on Ills way to Texaa.

Railway Note aad Personals.
R. B. Wilson, ticket agent at the T'rilnn

depot at Chicago, is In the city renewing
old acquaintances.

George W. Holdrege, general manager of
the Burlington, has gone out over the Alli-
ance division on a htialneH trip.

Thomas Hu hes. traveling passenger and
ticket agent of the Missouri Pacific, has re-

turned from n business, trip to Kansas City.
Harry Moores, general agent of the pas-

senger department of the Wabash In this
city, has returned from a trip to St. J .out.

Alexander Rutherford of the supply de-
partment of the Union Pacifio left yesterday
morning for an extended stay with friendsana relatives in i nicago.

The Union Pacific handled the "WhenJohnny Comes Marching Home," and the"Runaway Girl" companies east yesterday
morning on tnetr way rrom Fremont to
natismoutn.

George E. Bidwell, general manager of
ne rseurasaa ana Wyoming division of theNorthwestern, has gone to Chicago on a

busineaa trip In the interests of hi com-
pany.

The local office of the Pennsylvania com-
pany has received notice that all the big
freight steamers of the Anchor line which
operates on the Great lakes will le dis-
continued after November 1 fur the winter
months.

The roadmasters, supervisors and thebndge inspectors of the Illinois Central
have adopted the use of gasoline motor In-
spection cars for use In short trips over the
road. Each car will hold eleven people and
can attain a speed of thirty miles an hour.
They are built after the design of H. V.
Wallace, the chief engineer.

The Chicago Great Western ran a spe-
cial train to Wightman, la., yesterday,
which left the city at t:20. The object of the
train was to take excursionists to this
point, where a townxite sale was held.
About twenty-fiv- e persons went from
Omaha.

H. C. MarkeH of the Pacific Hotel com-pan- y

arrived here yesterday from Denver
and the actual transfer of the hotels and
eating houses along the line of the Union
I'acinu which have heretofore been con-
trolled by the hotel company were turned
over to the railroad company yesterday.
The articles xgreelng to the change were
signed and delivered some time ago, but the
actual transfer of the business did not take
place until yesterday.

A new Interlocking switch machine is
being installed at the St. Louis terminal
station tor use during the World s fair.
It is Just ten times larger than the one
now In use there and is being set up by ilia
Union Switch and Signal company of
Swlssvale, Pa. The machine has 216 levers,
lut of which will operate 269 switches and
forty-fiv- e movable point frogs; seventy-nin- e

will operate lt4 signals and thirty-on- e will
be reserved for space. In the bed of the
machine there ia about 6,000 feet of locking
bars, including the crosa-lockln- g.

ft. Gnarauteeu Cure for Piles. .

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
PAZO OINMENT fail to cur you In te
Pile. Tour druggist will refund money If
14 daya 60c.

LOCAL BREVITIES

There was no meeting of the Commercial
club executive committee yesterday, a al-

most half of It member were out of the
city.

Judge Dickinson granted a divorce yester-
day in the case of I.iizie Heed against
Edward Reed on the ground of cruel treat-
ment.

Gladys Roth, a denisen of the proscribed
district, tried to end earthly affair for
herself Monday night by taking a large
doae of morphine. She was saved by the
prompt arrival on the ecen ef Assistant
Police Burgeon Schleler. who succeeded in
resuscitating her after two hour of hard
work.

A wife a id child abandonment rase which
lo become Interesting was!rorrrbied settled in police court by tha

futher., I.oui Frank, being placed on
probation for thirty daya. At the ex-
piration of that 1 ins if the court find he
Is neskectlnc bis family l ha chim aaalnat
UUa U1 be proewuua.

NOTES CM OMAHA SOCIETY.

Though the personnel of the, committee
In charge has not been made public, an-
nouncement la made of a series of cotil-
lion to be given during the winter by aome
of the men, the plana-t- be the same aa
employed last season. The men will con-

stitute the membership entirely. The series
is to Include four cotillion to be given at
Chambers academy, November 19, Decem-
ber 31, January 21 and February 15. Mr.
Frank Haskell will officiate at the first and
emphasis Is placed upon the announcement
of the hour half after I o'clock.

A wedding of Interest to many Omaha
friend waa that of Mr. Herbert C. Wood-
land of Omaha and Miss Pearle Adell Layer
of Milwaukee, Wis., which was solemnised
In tfiat city Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the residence of the parents of the
bride, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. leaver, 25i7 Prairie
avenue. The attending party Included two
bridesmaids, Misses Florence Stevens and
Emily Adams of Chicago, and Mr. Frank
Woodland of Omaha, a brother of the
groom, who acted as best man bealdes sev-
eral little friends who served aa ribbon and
ring bearers. An Informal reception fol-
lowed the wedding, about 100 guests being
present. Among the out-of-to- guests
were: Mr. and Mr. Joshua Woodland, Mr.
Frank Woodland and Mrs. Sarah Ashdown
of Omaha.

This evening Mr. Jack Harvard will give
a dinner at the Her Grand in honor of Mrs.
M. Casady, the party to attend the theater
later.

The members of- the South Side Whist
club are holding their first meeting of the
fall this afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Tlppery.

The reception, banquet and bull of the
Knlghta of Columbus at Metropolitan club
Is largest among the aoclal affairs of to-

day. ' ' ,

Mrs. W. W. Keyaor of St.ouls will ar-
rive this evening and will he the guest of
Mrs. W. II. Pennock the early part or the
week and later lite guext of Miss Millard.
Among the affairs that have been planned
in her honor are the buffet luncheon by
the art department of the Woman's club
Thursday morning. Wednesday evening
Mrs. G.' A. Jdslyn will entertain at dinner
for her and' Mr. Wattle will give a
o'clock- - luncheon for her Friday. She will
also be a guest of honor at a reception
given by Mrs. E. G. McGllton next Tues
day.

Mr. and Mr. F. P. Klrkendull gave an
evening at "Bridge" for Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Edgar ' Hochstetter of London
Eneland. Guests present: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Edgar Hochstetter, Mr. and Mrs
Cudahy. Mr. and Mrs. Wattles, Mr. and
Mr. John McShane, Mr. and Mrs
Mahonev. Mr. and Mr. Brady, Mr. and
Mr. F. B. Hochstetter, Mr. and Mrs,
Beason.'Mr. und Mrs. George Squire, Mr.
Souire. Mr. and Mr. Hochstetter leave
today for the south and east, and will sail
in November to London.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caswell and Mia
Gertrude Caswell, rtcently of Chicago, have
taken the house at 814 Georgia avenue and
will be at home after November 10. Mr,

and Mra. Caswell were formerly resident
of Omaha, having gone to Chicago a few
yegr ago..

m

Governor Mickey was the guest of Mr.

and Mr. Royal D. Miller at dinner, Sun-
day.

quaint little ;nvltations ' lit pumpkin
designs have been issued by Ulsses
Adelaide Clarke, Marlon Ftinkhouser and
Lillian . Hheara for a Hallowe'en party
Friday evening at the home of Miss Clark.
Ult 8outh Thirty-firs- t, aneet. ,

Mra. William I. Klerstead has Invitation
out for a card party to be given 'Thursday,
November 5, at' her home, 4620 Florence
Boulevard.

Mrs. Arthur Pinto ha returned from
Chicago, where she has been visiting
friends.

!is Grace Daniels, who ha been visiting
Mis Isabel McKelvey, ha returned to her
home In Glenwood, Ia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Teeta spent Sunday
the guests of Mr. Howard Leonard, enrotit
from their home In New York to San

"Francisco.
Miss Florence Hardy has returned from

Chicago, where she haa been visiting.
Mr. and Mr. F. Arnsteln went to Chi

cago Monday evening, expecting to be absent
a few' days.

Ml Mack of Cleveland, O., Is the guest
of Miss Moorehead,

Mrs. Walter. La Ban of Buffalo, N. T..
Is the guest of Mr. Caroline Salter at 2233

South Twentieth treet.
Mr. Frank Harvard of New Tork I In the

city, the guest of Mr. Hamilton.
Miss Stella BHbcock Is expected home

from the east Wednesday morning.

Civil Service Ksamlnatlons.
The United Btates Civil Service commis-

sion announces that in view of the small
number of applicant lor examinations lor
the poxltlon of examiner of aurveya sched-
uled to be held . on November U-J- 2.

190'i. that this examination will he
held on December 0, 19o3, 'In
order to secure ellgibles to make certifica-
tion to fill a vacancy In the position of ex-
aminer of surveys in the general land office
service, at $6 per day and expenses, and
other similar vacancies a they may occur.
The age limit is 20 years or over.

Examinations will be held on the same
date to aeicure ellgibles from which to make
certification to fill a vacancy In the post-ti-

of architectural draftsman In the Phil-
ippine service, at a salary of $1,400 per
annum. Age limit 18 to 40 years.

Drowning HI Sorrow.
P. has been having a glorious

time sinoe the death of his wife a few
weeks ago, the police say, and has for over
two weeks past laid In a drunken stupor at
his home. S416 Parker. He wsa bordering
on tremrna when Dr. anion, wa called
in. The doctor tried to have him placed in
a hospital, but tailed and brought him to
the police station, where he Is receiving as
good attendance as the place affords. It Is
Said by the police that Petersen got quite
a sum of money when hi wife died from a
fraternal ordar In which her, life wa In-

sured.

Building; Permit.
H. J. Hughe, the grocer whose stock was

ruined by the collapse of a building at 1404
Douglas street last summer, has secured a
permit to erect a one-ttor- y brick store on
the site ae a temporary business place. It
will cost $2,500. Later he will put on two
additional stories when the structure at No.
lfu 1 completed. E. M. Hamilton has

a permit for a I2.J0O frame dwelling
at Forty-firs- t and Davenport streets ana
M. J. Kenney for a brick dwelling to cost
$l,0u0 at Twenty-niqt- h and Plnkiiey,

A Cut never Hlee-d-

After Porter Antiseptic Healing Oil la ap
plied. Relieve pain Instantly and heals at
the same time. For man or beast. Price, 25a

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Frgnk Johnston has gone to Chicago on
a short business trip.

Kdgar Howard of Columbus 1 an Omaha
visitor registered at the Paxton.

Colonel and Mrs. Harry A. Archer of
Minneapolis are in the city enroute 10 visit
old friends at Beatrice.

R U. Schneider, republican national com-
mitteeman, whose boras la at Fremont, waa
in the city yesterday on his way over
to Chicago.

aiirrlniiini.nl H R. Rathbone of tha
Western Division Rural Free D.illvery
service has returned from a business visit
of a few days at Chicago. .

Always Remember the Pull Ntm
axative Vjromo Quiaina

CiaaCMiaOfIy, Cr$h 2 Days

Schniolfd.&f.luellcr
Piano Manufacturers

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS.

1313 Firsin Strut-- . - Ciahi, Kb.

n'.iw'fh-ssu.i- l iftajtlllll i

Buy direct from tho manufacturer and
save middle man's profit.

To acquaint the public with our' high-gra-

MUELLER piano w will continueour f pec In 1 discount sale until October
80th. All pianos of nur own make will be
sold at the following reductions:
$329.00 Pianos, only!. $229.00
$390.00 Pianos, only $290.00
$379 00 Pianos, only $279.00
$400. 00 Pianos, only '. . $300. 00
.J'''?'1, upright pianos, fully guaranteed.
fio. $5, $!n and up.

Square pianos, In.good condition, $2S, $3S,
U nnd up.
.,?p.v'ebl, organs, fully repaired. $10,
$15, $20 and up.

bell Players. $129, $179, $225
and up to the price of the
PIANOLA, the only faultless
piano device on the market.

We sell on eiy psyments. tttke oldpianos and organs In exchange. Thisspecial discount sale will positively cloon October 30. Call at once, or write forcatalogues, prices and terms. Von canmake a bon.itide saving of JUM.no or moreby purchasing this work.,

rUMOLLER

a MUELLER
(INCOSPORArt 0)

MANUFACTURE-WHOLESALE-RETA- IL

JR I M O S
MAIN HOUSC AND OmCIl 1313 FASjN AM

factory: tsie farnam
tcic PrtoNC teas

OMAHA '
LINCOLN, NEB CO. BLUFFS, IA

taa a. htm t. SOS BftOADWA"
tcu. T til.

I the new flaked wheat food which
i now attracting nniversal attention.
It I manufactured with the idea of
surpassing all other flaked wheat
food and is being sold at a manu-
facturer's profit. ,.

A FULL SHE PACKAGE

For 0 Cents
Our enormous production enables
us to do thia .

Ark Tour Srtcir for tdi flnei Ptckiri.
If your grocer doss not kef p It, ssne as his nam
aad lOosjidws will send you s package, tl

eomAmtitcaMonato
Esar-O-Mee, Qnlacr, III.

IP""!

RICHARD WAGNER,
THB GREAT COMPOSER,

thrills the musical world with hla grand
works In the realm of tone. Alternately
he stirs the soul with peal of thunder and
soothes the ear with the sweetest strains.
Disease produces a discord In the human
body, while perfect health establishes a
harmony throughout the system. The blood
Is freed of all Impurities and forced
through the veins with rhythmic tlnsrle hv
Dr. Burkhart's Vegetable Compound, while
the feet etep lightly, gs to the rpeaxure of
a dance. A positive cure is eTTwted in all
ease of Rheumatism, Organic Disease
and Constipation. Thirty days' treatment
25a at all druggists. A six months' treat-
ment Is sold for $1.00. with a guarantee to
cure or money refunded. ...
O " THIS LITTLE PIQ

wist to jonis'I" "
COUNTRY SAUSAGES tarfmn LlttU Pi Perk nf nur cmn reT.lm
8sd sro snt a bi nluof a "plant.f LUtJo )''

bsiuaae Meat. Hams, Baonn. Mapio
Kfiip, Mapla gngar and Pure Bnrtwheat Fhmt arej
boss grown sue ansae assxls.. Writs for atoestrv.
Jones Dairy Farm, Ft. Atkinson. Wis.

gala la Ouht or Gladstone 8me.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

fine Ills

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Papular and Timely Articles.

AMCHKMEMS.

IBc 2$f ' 03THEATREKRU3 and So.
'PHONE (00.

'"popular Matinee'7 Tslllgllt it 8M5-- -i

B'UimiA I HrryCI.ylilaney
.......T...: ! 6 People

ACROSS THE PACIFIC

Thursday Night, Oct. 29,
A Heenle Marvel

"AT ClUPPLE CREEK"
Third Season nf Hnvrnson success.

nflVfa'C l Woodward
II U I U O I ' Burgess, M'g'ri

TONIGHT-THURSD- AY KIQHT
M.4T1.1EK TOIIAV ..

"BURIED AT SEA"
Prices-Matin- ee. 26a to (100; Night. 2&c,

60c, 75c. .. .
,i . . -

Friday d Saturday Matinee aad

VIRGINIA WARNED IN ."IRIS"
Prices Matinee. lie to $1.00; Night, Jau

to (l.bu Keats up sale.

t unat.HTO

tar V WWv t,aJ
TRLKPHOIE isst --

Thursday.' Every Night. Matinee Bat- -
urday and Dunday.

MOULHI YAl PKVILI.K..
Wright Huntington eV Co., fihenk

Brothers, I'rlnct-- a Ixispros, Charles
Krnest. firolheis Km. Bryant 4c BavllU, The
Crltions, and the Klnodrome.

sTRICES-l- oc, &, cans ,


